
Good dental health is essential to 
overall health.
Dental coverage from Wellmark Blue Cross and Blue Shield is a cost-effective and 
convenient way to maintain a healthy smile. Dental coverage offers you the same 
dependable quality and service you’ve come to trust in our health products.

WHAT’S COVERED

Our dental plans are designed to keep your teeth healthy through preventive dental 
care. That’s why things like check-ups, cleanings and routine (diagnostic and 
preventive) services are there for you at little or no cost, depending on your specific 
plan. In addition to basic dental benefits, your plan could include other specialty 
products and services, such as orthodontics, oral surgery or endodontics.1

LOCAL AND NATIONAL DENTAL NETWORKS

When you’re in the local service area, which includes the entire state of Iowa 
and bordering contiguous counties, make sure to visit a preferred provider who 
participates in the Iowa dental network to receive services at the lowest cost. Our 
network is one of the largest dental networks in the area and the second largest in 
the nation, ensuring you can see savings in nearly any area in the state.

If you reside or travel outside the Iowa network service area, you can visit a dentist 
who is a participating provider in the national network. The national network 
includes more than 82,000 unique dentists. Just show your dental ID card to the 
participating dentist.

“I need dental coverage that gives me options.”
Wellmark’s dental coverage will keep you smiling.

WHY BLUE DENTAL PLANSsm? 

ii Affordable coverage for you and 
your family

ii Most major services are covered, 
including routine check-ups and 
cleanings at little or no cost share1

ii Specialty service coverage for 
things like crowns, root canals, and 
oral surgery.1

ii National network2 of 82,000 
dental providers

ii Trusted Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield brand

Go to myWellmark.com to learn 
more and take advantage of your 
dental benefits.

1 Please see the details of your plan for specific 
coverage information.

2 The national network is administered 
through Wellmark’s arrangement with 
GRID Dental Corporation, an independent 
company providing access to dental networks 
throughout the country.
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Covered dental services 
Please refer to your group dental plan for 
specific coverage and benefit information, 
including cost-share arrangements 
and exclusions.

CHECK-UPS AND TEETH CLEANING
Diagnostic and preventive care
ii Dental cleaning/prophylaxis 
ii Oral evaluations 
ii X-rays 
ii Fluoride applications3

ii Sealant applications3

ii Space maintainers3 
ii Periodontal maintenance therapy 

CAVITY REPAIR
Basic restorative
ii Restoration of decayed or fractured teeth
ii Emergency treatment of dental pain
ii General anesthesia/sedation
ii Limited occlusal adjustment

TOOTH EXTRACTIONS
Oral surgery
ii Basic extractions
ii Complex extractions
ii Complex surgical procedures

ROOT CANALS AND PULP TREATMENT 
Endodontic services
ii Root canal therapy

ii Pulpotomy
ii Apioectomy/periradicular surgery
ii Retrograde fillings
ii Direct pulp cap

GUM AND BONE DISEASE 
Periodontal services
ii Non-surgical procedures
ii Complex surgical procedures

CROWNS 
Major restorative
ii Posterior composites
ii Onlays
ii Inlays
ii Posts and cores

DENTURES AND BRIDGES 
Prosthodontics
ii Dentures and partials
ii Bridges 
ii Implants 
ii Repairs and adjustments

BRACES
Orthodontics
ii Services for proper alignment of teeth 

(available with specific plans)
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3 Age limitations apply.

Optional coverage you need
Our dental plans provide optional coverage for diagnostic and preventive care, 
restorative care, and other specialty services. You may add dental coverage during 
your group’s enrollment period. 

Once you’ve enrolled, you can visit 
myWellmark to manage your dental 
benefits. You can log in online to 
find a dentist, track your claims, 
check your benefits and more.

FEATURES:

ii The “FIND A DENTIST” 
WIDGET helps you locate an 
in-network dentist in your area, 
helping you save money on your 
dental services.

ii Track and manage your dental 
claims with the “MY CLAIMS 
SUMMARY” WIDGET. This tool 
helps you make sure your claims 
are up to date,  and let’s you 
know how and when they are 
paid. You can search by time 
period or by provider.

Visit myWellmark


